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HE HELPED MAKE' CHICAGO.

L, A Gilbert, the Great Land Man, Cured of Rheumatism by

Paine's Celery Compound.
. ;

Tim jnoat striking personality In
Clilcngo, nnd tlio oldest renl eatnto
U'ftler, U Jfr. L. A. Gilbert. Mr. Gil-

bert Is now over 00 ycuus of hbo; In
tlio Mi's lio wub In tlio Jlockles koUI
hunting, Since 18118 ho lios imtulicd
more proporty In Chicago nnd l

knovli to mora lioinc-owncrstlu- m any
other man In tlio business.

Mr. Gilbert milTeml nt ono time
from rliouinatlsni and Hlccplcssncsss.
He mado trips to Hot Springs, nnd
tried other mothods of treatment
without nvnll. To witisry n friend
who hud taken l'nlnos's celery eon
pound for similar troubles, nnd know
what It could do, Mr. Gilbert tried It
aijd but u very short time elapsed be-

fore ho was entirely freed from both
theso troubles. Mr. Gilbert himself
says:

Uciitloincn- -'l linvo sulTercd with
rlicuiimtlsiii mid h1lciIossiiu.hs for
years, ciuiml by exposure while pros-
pecting In tlio mountains years ago.
Vor years I bad to take electric bath
tnmuuigo nml tnko trips to Hot Springs
In order to getu little sleep and re-

lief from pain. Tocaptbo climax I

liiirohcen HiilTcrlng from Indlgesllou
nnd pains In the heart rcglon.ll'nlno's
celery compound was recommended to
mo by friends who knew what they

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby nnuounco myself its a
candidate for tho olllce of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to tho will of tho
county Hcpubllcan convention.

d-- J. A. VAN EATON.

"TOO MANY R1IPUDLICAN8."

"Tho paradoxical saying that there
can bo too much of a good thing was
novor exemplified to better purposo
than at tho last session of tho Ore-
gon legislature. Tho body contained so
many nominal Republlcnnstbnt those
who were really desirous of. currying
out the party's pledges were nimble
tonlTect that object. Tho party was
actually embarrassed by tho very
rlchiioss of JU numerical possession."

Ifi tho nbsenco of Harvey Scott in
Mexico his hired man of Democratic
nutecedentH keeps hurling tho above
rot nt tho people. Tho Orcgoulnu
Is dally mulcted with u case of gripes

-- 'too many Republicans I"
lly all tliat'd good then tell us.what

Isthe usooforgnnlilngmoro Repub-
lican clubi und holding state league
conventions?

Nominal Republicans defeated the
efforts to hubstltuto Bnlarles for fees
In Multnomah county unices, nnd to
glvothocltyof Portland tin econom-
ical charter. To say that theso

wore supertluous would bo
to Mate tho caso very-mlldl-

limn
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tulklngnbout, nnd 1 took It. From
the start I noticed Improvement, mid
am now In the best of health, and
able to get around as lively as any
youngster I know. Yours truly,

L. A. Gilueht.
Tlio most rational way of getting

rid of rheumatism, neuralgia and In-

somnia and getting back Bound health
Is to husband every mlto of strength
and to set alKJiit a radical, d

restoring of the tired system with
Paine's celery compound.

It is your business to furnish tho
body with nervous energy, as fast and
abundantly as you can, nnd to get a
richer, purer blood Bupply. Thcro Is
no wny in which this restorative pro-
cess can bo bo swiftly brought about
as by using Pnlno's celery compound.

Therols nothing known to physi-
cians of tlio most extcnslvo practice
equal to Palno's celery compound for
purifying tho blood and making
strong, healthy nerves. Unremit-
ting woilc at last brings down the
vitality of the strongest men nnd
women. Everyone has felt that

listless fcollng. Tlioro nro
many persons who manage to keep
about their business Iwcauso they
nro not sick abed, who nro
nevertheless smlly "out of
ltealth." Paine's celery compound

A lying statement ! Tho people of
Portland rose en umsso aud ropudlnled
tho proposed charter above referred
to. Tlio opium liend liar on the Ore-gonl-

better try again.
Then with a whlnoho says;
"No doubt nearly all these 72 Re-

publicans really wanted to seo tho m

enacted. Rut thcro wero too
many Republicans. Thcro appeared
no necessity for redemption of party
pledges."
QTlio 'Infatuated Idiot concludes
thus;

A Republican surplusago Is a bad
thing. Tho party Is worse otr with
mich elemonts than without them.
more are too many Republicans.

As tho'Sluum charter bill nmnoseil
tohetupslx mon as dictators for Port-
land for six yenro without redress by
Iho people, bo tlio Orogonlan Idiot
woiihl liko to Miy what men nro Re-
publicans and what men are not.

Rut thai man Is not yet. Any man
Ian Republican who voted tho au

.ticket last year or who
proposes to vote it this year. This u
n five country. Wo want no dicta- -
low In politic. Parties are to servo
lutbllo ends, tho common good, not
privato advantage. There can't bo
too many Republicans If Republican.
Im is a good thing as wo bollevo It is.

Thk JouitNAji !ls never been n
champion of nm Hermann, and
has criticised him for ludllTorenco to
Suleinnud the Willainetto river tu tho
IMst. Webellovo them Is no longer
cause for complaint on that score,
llutbeyqndan that bo stooil uin, ti,
jcoplo lnt winter against tho old
iwuanu ring and that ring has H "In
for him,1' HS numl fortim i..ion that occasion jkrve to be rem-embcr-

In his favor.

I...
J

exnetly (Its the cases of these unensy,
sleepless, sallow-face- d men nnd wo-

men. They nrc on the perilous edge
of some organic disease, l'nlno's cel
ery compound will drag them back
and plant their feet squarely on firm
ground. Ily regulating tho nervous
system nnd compelling tho vitiated
blood to gain n larger proportion of
red corpuscles, nil tho organs of tho
body whoso business It it Is to repair
and rebuild the tissues nrc aroused.
Pnlno's celery compound docs not fall
to Increase tho appetite, to augment
tho powers of assimilation, to Increase
tho weight of the body, to purify tho
blood, nnd stop tho progress of struct-ur- ul

chnnges, when liver nnd kidney
diseases linvo fastenencd themselves
upon the system.

Thcro is not u slnglo city without
sonio perfectly attested euro of liver or
kidney disease, chronic constipation,
salt rheum, plaguing eczema or gen-
eral poor health, ba tho use of Palno's
celery compound. Impaired strength
nnd unstrung nerves, made known by
numbness of the limbs, nervousness
and a dissatisfied state of tho mind
nil theso weaknesses become things of
tho past after taking thut best of
health glvors-Pnln- e's celery com-
pound.

OREGON IN WASHINGTON.

The Salem public buildings bill Is
favorably reported In tho house and
thcro Is a reasonable hope that it will
pass tho lower brunch of congress.
The bill has twlco passed the senate
nnd there Is every reason to believe
that tho coming year will seo u $100,-00- 0

public building erected at the
capital of Oregon.

Oregon was nover better cared for nt
"Washington than at present. Senators
Mcllrldo, Mitchell and Congressmen
Hermann and Ellis nro four as strong
and popular men as can bo picked up
from any western stato. Thoy arc
Republicans and arc not cranks on
any subject. They uro positive men
on matters Involving principles vital
to tlio people, but they nro courteous,
Industrious nnd Indofntlgablo In de-
fense of Oregon Interests. Laying
aside nil minor differences of opinion,
it Is doubtful If nny stnto In tho
Union has been moro fortunate In
selecting senators and congressmen.

Senator Mitchell Is regarded as ono
of tho ablest nnd most Intluontlal
members of tho upper chamber. He
Is a posltlvo man who stands by his
convictions with n fearless courage
that challenges ndmlrntlou oven of
those who differ from him. No other
man in Oregon could have written
the letter ho did to Secretary of Stato
Klncnid on tho silver quest Ion aud
yet linvo tho friends and supporters,
oven among men who dltTcr from his
views, that Senator Mitchell has to-
day. Hols practically tho only man
before tho peoplo for thatortico to bo
tilled by the legislature to bo chosen
In June next. Politics Is treacherousbUSlneSS. hilt sn fnrn. 1,A

win..,ilV.:. i o" .?" ". iPV" ra
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INTOLERANT ROT.

Tho Salem Statesman apologizes for

a lofal EaotGaioiD Kcputlican bclntr a

sliver man. Itmys In hN lchnlf:

"He wants the silver bullion coined,

but i not a freo Iverlte and does not

wnnt delegates Instriicted." "He

wants tho silver bullion coined, but
is not a free sllvcrlte."

Nobody wants delegates Instructed.

There is no division among Republi-

cans on this question. The party

will restore the rovonues, stop the

gold bond business and establish a

finance system on a sound basis.

The Intolerant spirit of n few new-

spaper owned by bankers Is suicidal

rot. They pioposo to turn down

Mitchell, Hermann and every man

who is n friend of silver In any wny.

This disposition If It succeeds will

drive thousands of men out of the Re-

publican party rorever.

WHAT AILED THE CAT.

Will Mime of the renders of the
Guard Inform us why it Is a cat can
not live in a llourlng mill? The nun
in tills city started about four months
ago. An elfort has been made to keep
u cat about the place to keep Un
building fice from mice, but another
ono has died, until last week the sev-

enth one passed to the world beyond.
They have all been well fed on milk,
meat. etc.. but there Is something
about the plnce which proves fatal to
them. Eugene Guard.

Tlio house eat is a domestic nulmal,

and while it will support itself out-

doors, if it can have buildings to get

into or hide under when pursued, it

ennnot live Indoors unless It is in n

domlcle. A llourlng mill is not u

domicile. Hut If it hnsn cozy office,

or Borne furnished rooms that a cat
can hnvo access to and feel homelike,
a cat will live nt n llourlng mill. Roth
cats nnd dogs and nil domestic ani-

mals have far more Intelligence nnd

bagaclty than they are given credit
for. Like babies und little children,
they suffor n grent deal by having
their intelligence undcr-cstlinatc- d.

Tho best evidence that Hon. II,
G. Guild, of Sheridan, made a true,
honest nnd conscientious member of

the last legislature is the typo of mon
who are trying to blacken him in tho
eyes of his many friends and endorsers
and plant brokers nnd money loancrs
in Ills shoes. We nrc not informed
whether or not ho desires to be re-

turned, but we believe Mint those who
nrc Informed us to how ho btood like a
rock on tho sldo of tho people, while
nil tho power of tho organized gang of
looters, both In tho houso und In the
lobby, was brought to bear on him,
would nnd will bo willing to linvo him
represent theni ngaln. Ho Is a "tried
stone."

The peoplo of Oregon will never get
reforms In their stato nnd county gov
ernments by nny fusion schomes, ex-

cept n fusion of tho people against
corruptlonlsts.

aTlio Astoria Harborhns becu empty,
the first tlmo In many yenrs.

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Samplo Pckagc 4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
7b any one sending name and address fa
us on a postal card.

QNCB U3GD THDV ARE ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

fence, our object in sending the out
iroadcast

ON TRIAL. .
j

They absolutely cure

& SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tontnte. Poor An.
petite, Dyspepsia aud,kin
dred derangements of the.
Stomach, Liver and Dowels.

Dto't acctftt some substitute said
fo 6e "just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the. "just as

pood,'
WHBRB IS YOURS?

Address for Frkr Sasipu:,
WwU'g rUafMryM4k.JUMckUM,

TSiSRiff r!!L5s iMl-- v. jLfl QJ

Vii i are Hiftrhar.0ed I have
no use for any one that has
not sen&e enough to chew

raEajK

The largest piece of GOOD tobacco

ever sold for 10 cents.

CAUrET PAPER Urge lot of heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. lust
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

INSURANCE. J. N. Fergnson, agent for
Western Assurance of Toronto, Phoenix of
London, New Zealand Insurance company
and the Etna Life and Accident, has
moved his office in with the Globe Real
Estate office, up stairs in post office Iniild-in- c

3 im"
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WOLZ h MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats.

CyFresh sausnp.o a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO, FENDRICJI'8

MEAT MARKET.
32l Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M Deck & Co.
Dost meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
OfHcei Willamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at office. 11111s

payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

Open splcket to prevent freezing, posl-livel- y

prohibited. Care should bo taken
If In danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduction in bills will be al.
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premises.

W. A. Cusick J. II. Albert.
President. ICashier.

omi.
1AIUU 0.1 mtu u

OF SALEM.
Transact a genera! banking business.

NOTICE.

Notice Is htreby given that sealed plani
and specifications will be received until Feb-rua- ry

3. 1S96, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for a hos-
pital building at the Soldiers' Home, Rose-bur-

Oregon. Said building to be or wood,
ne story high, with bement; separate rooms
or four inmates and a ward large enough for
20 persons, and the estimated cost not to ex

cn,5o,. inesepians ana specifications
jmust include every thing necessary for a com.
oplcte structure, modern sanitation strictly ob-
served, and addressed to the undersigned,
State House, balem, Oregon.

". F. AitEV,
Chairman Executive Committee.

I.8-2-

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one is hurt. The undersigned have

opened a wagon and carriage shop at tio
7 ,v ," VU1 iun wiw aprague
&Uounk's blacksmith shop, oppo.i e theState Insurance building, where 1 will carrya complete line of carriage and wagon woodmaterial, and I am ready to build or repairanykindof vhclesonU.ort notice, from ,he
hl.vLlltolhcl'Rh,es,',nd wl Bive priceshaye never been heatd of before. Iguarantee all work to give perfect satisfaction.oive me a call,

II. J. HERSCUBACH,
1 3S "3'em, Oregon.

Havo You Soon
to new roxsom Vvrr Boxt U U riven

J p ! "" " ' ' JM

LUC

T AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express 1'raln Kun dan between
Portland and San Francisco.

South I I North
8:50 p. m. I lv. Portland ai. !

Uioop. m. I lv Salem lv. j

l 0:45 a. m. I ar. San Fran. Sv,

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dburu, Salem, Turner, Maiion,
leflerson, Albany, Albany Junction. Irving,
Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburglo Ashland, inclusive,

ROSEDURO MAIL DAILY.
South North

8::J0 11.111. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.
ll:00n.ni. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Roscb'g lv. 8:30 a.m.

SALEM PASSENOEK.
TSoutli North
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN nUKFET fir WRPPn

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
iraina.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday. 1

'7:30 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar 16s2o p.m.
12:15 pm. Ar. Corvallis. Lv1) 1135 p.m.

At Albanv anil Pnru-.11- !. nnn,....... ...1.1.ir ' -- " VV..H... vw. will,trams of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.
:Exprcss train daily except Sunday.
4M5 P. m I Lv. Portland Ar. I X.?e n tn
75 P. m. Ar. McMlnville Lv 1 6:o a. m!

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate!
,rom. Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. l". & P. A.,
1'

R.KOEHLER, Manager.
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'HARD TIMES PRICES

Neiv factory hoes,plitln
With toes nnd calks J

Hand-mad- e iteel shoes.. " i
Track shoeing ....'..'.'..,'" 2

' Jack" liavi'inl
loo Uiemckem street. '

Capital Transfer Co
'! HARRY TOWN, PROP.

, Kxprcis. baggage and nil kinds cf
done promptly. Lcavo orders nt I'tSstore ,"""

: .. .'j--

DEPQT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and passenger traint n,

gage ana express to all parts of the city
I Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADEli

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, heal
ing lotions and ointments, bllstcilnn olnt
ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al-

ways on hand at cheap as elsewli
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. MITCHELL
Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto

Canada.
Office and Deipeniary at Red Front Llverr

Ctnlil Catum Orrrnnwv""i-- i w ,fc" .' h!

AGENTS Will
In all towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories to sell the Fount.
ain Washer and Steam Cooker, the best la
URe. It saves its own price in the wear of
clothes in less than six months. Sent C, 0
D. by express, prepaid, for $3.50, in tin; $5
in copper. For particulars, address

J. B. BROWN.
156 Stato street. Salem, Oregon,

Coiniiiercial Street, Corner Slate

Tho Capital Printing Company m re

moved to that location. Call on us.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considcied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Bush Bank bulldinW.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over.Bush's Bank,

MONEY JO LOAN.

I have $5000 to loan in one sum or any
fractional part not less than $300 To loan in
Salem during the next 30 days. Address
with particulars,

J. II. HAWLEV,
266 Stark street, : Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE I

360 acres, located V. miles west of Wapata
station, Yamhill countv, nnd miles south
of Gaston, 17 acres of hops, large hop house.
20 acres wheat land, 10 acre meadow and
beaver dam: most of the balance well set in
n variety of tame grasses. Good soil, no
rock, easily nut in cultivation, with serine or
creek on every 40 acres, Will sell in tracts
of 4oacres or more at prices from S280 up.
waru, according to location anu Improve,
mem. Easy ternis. For further particulars
inquire of Wli. II. EGAN,
1 4 Mi Gervats, ur

Bow TO MAKE
A

Fortune

100 00 for every $10 Invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plau of Speculation.
$10 00 and more made da'lvnn small inves

ments, by many persons who live away from
Chicago,

All wo ask is to investigate our new and or-

iginal methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points and Hints," how to make money
even when on the wrong side of the market
ana omer iniormatton sent V Kb.

GILMORE & Co., Bankers and Brokers
Open Boardof Trade Bldg., Chicago, HJ

10 30r3m d&w

fa Balk's Sclioo

OPENKD IN

CHANNING HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, includ-
ing drawinjj, modeling, music plain and ar.
tistic i.eedle work All work done on the in.
dividual plan in which each child is ad-

vanced according to Its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miw O. Ha-

lloa. Twentieth and Chemeketa ts

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany, Classes for children on
Saturday at Channing Hall.

Mrs. Rapsev. 454 Ma"011 bt

RAN 10 I FSSONS.
Given on reasonable terms Vy an experienced
teacher. W. A. RAPSEY,

4t4 Marion tt

C. H. LANE,
MRRfiRAVTTmM

! a J- -i I. v VX JLXJL i XXJJ-- -

3" Commercial St., Salem Or


